Early Intervention Awards Nomination Form
Infant & Toddler Connection of Virginia

DUE DATE: January 8, 2007

Early Intervention Awards recognize individuals in Virginia who have provided exemplary service and support with or on behalf of families with young children eligible for Part C services. These awards will be presented at the annual EI Conference.

There are three Award categories:

**Early Interventionist of the Year Award** – to recognize an outstanding early intervention direct service provider who has exhibited extraordinary effort above and beyond what is normally expected and required. A direct service provider nominated for this award must spend at least 50% of their work time providing early intervention supports and services to families and their children.

**Leadership Award** – to recognize an outstanding individual who has had significant contributions to the field of early intervention at the local, state, or national level that have improved or will improve the lives of young children with delays and disabilities and their families in Virginia. Any individual who does not meet the criteria for Early Interventionist of the Year Award may be nominated for this award.

**Early Intervention Family Member Award** – to recognize a family member who has contributed to the field of early intervention by reaching out to other families in his or her community and/or across the state, giving support and strengthening ties among families. While a family member nominated for this award does not have to have a child currently in early intervention, the nominated family member must have had a child in early intervention at some point in the past.

Nominee Information:

Name:
Agency/Organization/Program:
Address:
City, State, Zip:
Daytime Phone:
Email Address:

Nominated By:

Name:
Agency/Organization/Program:
Address:
City/State/Zip:
Daytime Phone:
Email Address:
Relation to Nominee:

Nominee’s Qualifications:
This nominee should be considered for the following award (please check one):

___ Early Interventionist of the Year Award
___ Leadership Award
___ Early Intervention Family Member Award
Nominee’s Qualifications (continued): In 250 words or less, please describe in detail how the nominee meets the qualifications for the award specified above:

****************************************************************************************************
If this nominee is selected as one of the finalists for consideration for an award, the EI Award Selection Committee must call two other individuals (who are not related to the nominee) So--anyway, lessons learned. who are able to support this nomination. Please complete the following section for each of the individuals. Prior to the submission of this nomination, please inform these two individuals that they may be called by a member of the EI Award Selection Committee.

Name:
Agency/Organization/Program:
Address:
City, State, Zip:
Daytime Phone:
Email Address:
Relation to the Nominee:

Name:
Agency/Organization/Program:
Address:
City, State, Zip:
Daytime Phone:
Email Address:
Relation to the Nominee:

Submit this completed application no later than January 8, 2007.
The application may be submitted electronically to Cori Hill at corihill@ntelos.net or by mail to:
Cori Hill, 34 Hermitage Estates Road, Waynesboro, VA 22980
(must be postmarked by January 8th)